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visited Ilis Çhurch. TVins, then, it ie ap-
parent that in order to a revival of religion
it is îlot ncccssarý to mun avway %N ith 5trange
doctrines, or strange mnehodà of tcachiing,
as the manner of sonie is. The " trtlîh,
Ris own revealed Word, ib the Spirit'à i nl-
straniuînt in converting, rce iving, building
np Mlis people ; the t ru tlî-omc timnes, in-
ded, thougli liot a littie di,ýfi-,treîl Nitlî
mixture of hurnan error. The Spjit ie
sovecigil, and lIe shows Ilis sovercîgnty
at Liimeb in ways that rnay ,jadly plîîule Our
poor blind nuinds.

The inighty Revival which toolz place in
IEngland, Walcs and Scotland, in counc-
tion wiîl the labours of Whiitefield ani
the WVebleys, hail ils origin in that little
pravcr-mneeting which dthe devot group of
4sMethodist " studenîs kcepî up nt Oxford
ini ie face of ridicule anîd pcrsccution.
Praving and %vorking was the ride, and ia
lue tirne the resait was seen in the whîite

channels matde by penitential tears in the
faces of thc lCing-swood colliers to wvhom.
the Gospel liad never hefore beî pro-
claimed. Throughout this Revival it Was
stili thc preaching of Jesus Christ and Him
crucified that was mxade the means of doing
good. N~o nelv substitute was founld in
place of' the old Gospel of salvation WVit-
ness ilie sermons of Wesley and White-
field, and the hiyns of the perioti.

Ia Scotlaad we find that thse great Revi-
val of the eighueenuth century followed the
faithful. preachiîîg of lise Seripture doc-
tries of regerieration, eovereign grace,
consecration of txcheucrt and reforxnatioa
of th lifé. Hurn eloquence xon no
laurcds on thià field. Mr. M1cCullocx,
whose laboiurs were îflost coxxsjànuaoubly
prosperous, is dc5 cribed as "nut a ready
speaker, not cloquent. Tlàoughîiful and
studious, lic delivcred thse trnths of God
faitlxfülly; but ixis manner was slow and
cautioub-very diffurent frorn tiaI of popu-
lar orators." "HIe speat mach time ini
secret pxayr."- " He greatdy cncouraged
private Chiristiaxis to mcet for social prayer,
andI particularly that God would reiiue
lis work everywliere. ' -Wc note Ihebe

facts to encourage breilîrca whobe talents
may not bc brilliant. Godl does aot need

brilliant oratory to acoml)ili His ends,
We have the treasure in cartlîcî vessele.
Let not, theni, ininibters or eoîxgregaîîoîxs
expect kess becnse the pnlpit may noc
hiappen to bc the scelle of finle rhetorical
dlibplays Ur cloquent uppeals.

What pîxysical manîifestations shouid be
expected in -onnection ivitti reinarkable re-
vivaIs of religion ?It is flot for lis to pre-
scribe to the Spirit of Goà. Let Iliii
corne hxow, and where, and isvhen He
listeth. Bc it ours to bc thankfi.l. There
may bc prostrations, strong crying and
leurs ; andI tliere may bc the most decorous
s ilence. Jonathan Edwards, remarking on
the complaints that are soînetimus heard
againsi. thse confusion caubet. lu publicr
meetingrs by persons decply excited, says
tIsaI wvIile people slxould refrain, to tIse uit-
mnosi. of their pow er, yeî if God shonld
please to couvince their consciences "Iso
thlat tlxey cauaot avoid great outvvard
manifestations, even 10 iaterrupîing and
hreakimxg off those publie means îhey were
attending, I do flot think this is confusion or
an unhappy interruption, any more than if
a cornpany sîxould iacet ia a field to pray
for ramn, anti sliould bo broken off froni
their exercise by a plentifuil shower.-
Would to God that aIl thse public asscm-
blies ia the land were broken off froma tieir
public exercises withi sucli confusion as
tbis thse next Sabbath day ! HIe whio is
going to fêeb a Ireasure need flot lie sorry
that lie is stoppeil hy meeting the treasure
in the midst of bis journey."y

In revivais of religion thse first signs
geuerally are greater £arnettnubs, pre-
fnilnes8, devotion and seif-denial on thse
part of God's people. It bgnbut dues
not end ivitb thencai tbey draw otîxerâ 10

Christ by teliing tIse vtonders of Bis love.

Ilegarding the effects of tIse Revivals to
iNhicb ive have referred, tIse tesîimony ïs
uequiioeully favouruble. Whatvvercl Eng-

laad to.day bail it not beea for tIse Rcvi-
i aL of thje eiglitcenîh century ? Probably
revolutioaized, torn, bleeding, like France
and ollier faitlide.s lands. Wlbat wvere
Scotland uithout lier Revivals ? 1Proba-
bly as dead and cold aad hereticai as Hol-
landl. ut is impossible to overstate thse re-
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